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1830年 Constitution of the American Society of Free Persons of Colour, for Improving Their 
Condition in the United States; for Purchasing Lands; and for the Establishment of a 
Settlement in Upper Canada, also the Proceedings of the Convention, with their Address to 
the Free Persons of Colour in the United States. 
1831年 Minutes and Proceedings of the First Annual Convention of the People of Colour. 
1832年 Minutes and Proceedings of the Second Annual Convention, for the Improvement of the 
Free People of Color in these United States. 
1833年 Minutes and Proceedings of the Third Annual Convention, for the Improvement of the Free 
People of Colour in these United States. 
1834年 Minutes of the Fourth Annual Convention for the Improvement of the Free People of Colour 
in the United States. 
1835年 Minutes of the Fifth Annual Convention for the Improvement of the Free People of Colour 
in the United States. 
1843年 Minutes of the National Convention of Colored Citizens…for the Purpose of Considering 
Their Moral and Political Condition as American Citizens. 
1847年 Proceedings of the National Convention of Colored People, and Their Friends. 
1848年 Report of the Proceedings of the Colored National Convention. 
1853年 Proceedings of the Colored National Convention. 
1855年 Proceedings of the Colored National Convention. 
1864年 Proceedings of the National Convention of Colored Men…With the Bill of Wrongs and 
















































































































   
出典：各年の全国黒人代表者会議議事録より、筆者作成。「出席人数」と「参加州」は、議事録に掲載
されている出席者名簿から算定した。 

































































































（National Moral Reform Society）が結成され、その主旨は以下のように記されている。 
 
「我々は健全な道徳とともに、教育を広めることに努力する。それは我々が博学で強大
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